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若想了解『 gnuspeech 』是什麼？最好聽聽官網怎麼講︰

What is gnuspeech?
gnuspeech makes it  easy to produce high qualit y computer speech output ,
design new language databases, and create cont rolled speech st imuli for
psychophysical experiments. gnuspeechsa is a cross-plat form module of
gnuspeech that  allows command line, or applicat ion-based speech output .
The sof tware has been released as two tarballs that  are available in the
project  Downloads area of  ht tp://savannah.gnu.org/projects/gnuspeech. Those
wishing to cont ribute to the project  will f ind the OS X (gnuspeech) and CMAKE
(gnuspeechsa) sources in the Git  repository on that  same page. The
gnuspeech suite st ill lacks some of  the database edit ing components (see
the Overview diagram below) but  is otherwise complete and working, allowing
art iculatory speech synthesis of  English, with cont rol of  intonat ion and tempo,
and the abilit y to view the parameter t racks and intonat ion contours
generated. The intonat ion contours may be edited in various ways, as
described in the Monet  manual. Monet  provides interact ive access to the
synthesis cont rols. TRAcT provides interact ive access to the underlying tube
resonance model that  converts the parameters into sound by emulat ing the
human vocal t ract .

The suite of  programs uses a t rue art iculatory model of  the vocal t ract  and
incorporates models of  English rhythm and intonat ion based on extensive
research that  sets a new standard for synthet ic speech.

The original NeXT computer implementat ion is complete, and is available f rom
the NeXT branch of  the SVN repository linked above. The port  to GNU/Linux
under GNUStep, also in the SVN repository under the appropriate branch,
provides English text -to-speech capabilit y, but  parts of  the database
creat ion tools are st ill in the process of  being ported.

Credit s for research and implementat ion of  the gnuspeech system appear the
sect ion Thanks to those who have helped below. Some of  the features of
gnuspeech, with the tools that  are part  of  the sof tware suite, tools include:

A Tube Resonance Model (TRM) for the human vocal t ract  (also known as
a t ransmission-line analog, or a waveguide model) that  t ruly represents
the physical propert ies of  the t ract , including the energy balance
between the nasal and oral cavit ies as well as the radiat ion impedance
at  lips and nose.
A TRM Control Model, based on formant  sensit ivit y analysis, that
provides a simple, but  accurate method of  low-level art iculatory cont rol.
By using the Distinctive Region Model (DRM) only eight  slowly varying
tube sect ion radii need be specif ied. The glot tal (vocal fold) waveform
and various suitably “coloured” random noise signals may be injected at
appropriate places to provide voicing, aspirat ion, f ricat ion and noise
bursts.
Databases which specif y: the characterist ics of  the art iculatory postures
(which loosely correspond to phonemes); rules for combinat ions of
postures; and informat ion about  voicing, f ricat ion and aspirat ion. These
are the data required to produce specif ic spoken languages f rom an
augmented phonet ic input . Current ly, only the database for the English
language exists, though French vowel postures are also included.
A text -to-augmented-phonet ics conversion module (the Parser) to
convert  arbit rary text , preferably incorporat ing normal punctuat ion, into
the form required for applying the synthesis methods.
Models of English rhythm and intonation based on extensive researchthat
are automat ically applied.
“Monet”—a database creat ion and edit ing system, with a carefully
designed graphical user interface (GUI) that  allows the databases
containing the necessary phonet ic data and dynamic rules to be set  up
and modif ied in order that  the computer can “speak” arbit rary
languages.
A 70,000+ word English Pronouncing Dictionary with rules for derivat ives
such as plurals, and adverbs, and including 6000 given names. The
dict ionary also provides part -of -speech informat ion to faciltate later
addit ion of  grammat ical parsing that  can further improve the excellent
pronunciat ion, rhythm and intonat ion .
Sub-dictionaries that  allow dif ferent  user- or applicat ion-specif ic
pronunciat ions to be subst ituted for the default  pronunciat ions coming
f rom the main dict ionary (not  yet  ported).
Letter-to-sound rules to deal with words that  are not  in the dict ionaries
A parser to organise the input  and deal with dates, numbers,
abbreviat ions, etc.
Tools for managing the dict ionary and carrying out  analysis of  speech.
“Synthesizer”—a GUI-based applicat ion to allow experimentat ion with a
stand-alone TRM. All parameters, both stat ic and dynamic, may be
varied and the output  can be monitored and analysed. It  is an important
component  in the research needed to create the databases for target
languages.

Overview of  the main Art iculatory Speech Synthesis System

 

Why is it called gnuspeech?
It  is a play on words. This is a new (g-nu) “event -based” approach to speech
synthesis f rom text , that  uses an accurate art iculatory model rather than a
formant -based approximat ion. It  is also a GNU project , aimed at  providing
high qualit y text -to-speech output  for GNU/Linux, Mac OS X, and other
plat forms. In addit ion, it  provides comprehensive tools for psychophysical and
linguist ic experiments as well as for creat ing the databases for arbit rary
languages.

What is the goal of the gnuspeech project?
The goal of  the project  is to create the best  speech synthesis sof tware on
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the planet .

 

由於作者沒有 MAC OSX 的環境，此處僅僅依據 gnuspeechsa-0.1.5.tar.gz 內之
INSTALL 文件，驗證樹莓派上的安裝如下︰

 

Shell

mkdir gnuspeech
cd gnuspeech/

# 取得軟體
wget 
http://ftp.gnu.org/g
nu/gnuspeech/gn
uspeechsa-
0.1.5.tar.gz
tar -zxvf 
gnuspeechsa-
0.1.5.tar.gz 

# 編譯及安裝
cd gnuspeechsa-
0.1.5/
pkg_dir=$PWD
mkdir 
../GnuspeechSA-
build
cd 
../GnuspeechSA-
build
cmake -D 
CMAKE_BUILD_T
YPE=Release 
$pkg_dir
make
sudo make install
sudo ldconfig

# 測試
./gnuspeech_sa -
c 
$pkg_dir/data/en -
p 
/tmp/test_param.t
xt -o  /tmp/test.wav 
"He
llo  world." && 
aplay -q 
/tmp/test.wav
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mkdir gnuspeech
cd gnuspeech/
 
#  取得軟體
wget  ht tp://f tp.gnu.org/gnu/gnuspeech/gnuspeechsa-0.1.5.tar.gz
tar -zxvf  gnuspeechsa-0.1.5.tar.gz
 
#  編譯及安裝
cd gnuspeechsa-0.1.5/
pkg_dir=$PWD
mkdir ../GnuspeechSA-build
cd ../GnuspeechSA-build
cmake -D CMAKE_BUILD_TYPE=Release $pkg_dir
make
sudo make install
sudo ldconf ig
 
#  測試
./gnuspeech_sa -c $pkg_dir/data/en -p /tmp/test_param.txt  -o
/tmp/test .wav "He
llo world." && aplay -q /tmp/test .wav

 

有關這個程式的簡介，讀者可以參考

README

GnuspeechSA (Stand-Alone)
==========================

GnuspeechSA is a port  to C++/C of  the TTS_Server in the original Gnuspeech
(ht tp://www.gnu.org/sof tware/gnuspeech/) source code writ ten for NeXTSTEP.
It  is a command-line program that  converts text  to speech.

This project  is based on code f rom Gnuspeech SVN, rev. 672, downloaded in
2014-08-02. The source code was obtained f rom the directories:

nextstep/t runk/Object iveC/Monet .realt ime
nextstep/t runk/src/SpeechObject /postMonet /server.monet

This sof tware is part  of  Gnuspeech.

This program is f ree sof tware: you can redist ribute it  and/or modify
it  under the terms of  the GNU General Public License as published by
the Free Sof tware Foundat ion, either version 3 of  the License, or
(at  your opt ion) any later version.

This program is dist ributed in the hope that  it  will be useful,
but  WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without  even the implied warranty of
MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. See the
COPYING f ile for more details.

 

雖說 gnuspeech-0.9.tar.gz 的編譯需要 MAC OSX 的環境，但是其中有些重要文件
值得一讀，因此也建議讀者取得︰

wget  ht tp://f tp.gnu.org/gnu/gnuspeech/gnuspeech-0.9.tar.gz

至於要怎麼玩，尚請讀者自行方便。作者亦是新手，或容改日再談的了。
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